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Superconductor/norm alconductor/superconductor(SNS)Josephson junctionswith highly trans-

parent interfaces are predicted to show signi�cant deviations from sinusoidalsupercurrent-phase

relationships (CPR) at low tem peratures. W e investigate experim entally the CPR ofa ballistic

Nb/InAs(2D ES)/Nb junction in the tem perature range from 1.3 K to 9 K using a m odi�ed Rifkin-

D eaverm ethod.TheCPR isobtained from theinductanceofthephase-biased junction.Transport

m easurem ents com plem ent the investigation. At low tem peratures,substantialdeviations ofthe

CPR from conventionaltunnel-junction behaviorhave been observed.A theoreticalm odelyielding

good agreem entto the data ispresented.

PACS num bers:74.45.+ c,74.50.+ r

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A fundam entalitem in the theoreticalm odeling ofa

Josephson junction isthedependency ofthesupercurrent

IS owingthrough iton thephasedi�erence’ acrossthe

junction.G olubov,K upriyanov and Il’ichev published a

recentreview on the subject.1 As this relation is neces-

sarily 2�-periodic and odd,2 it can be expressed as the

following Fourierseries(with the criticalcurrentIC ):

IS(’)= IC f(’)=
X

n

In sin(n’): (1)

IS(’) is known as (super-)current-phase relationship or

CPR,the dim ensionless term f(’)as norm alized CPR.

Forvanishing transparency (e.g.a tunneljunction),only

I1 is relevant, reducing Eq. 1 to the well-known dc

Josephson3 equation

IS(’)= I1 sin’ = IC sin’: (2)

Junctionswith direct(i.e.non-tunnel)conductivity,such

astheNb/InAs(2DES)/Nb weak linksused in thiswork,

arepredicted to show m orecom plex behaviorand a non-

sinusoidalCPR due to higher orderprocessesofcharge

transportsuch asm ultiple Andreev reections.1,2,4 Indi-

cations ofa signi�cant non-harm onic term in our junc-

tionshavebeen found in m icrowavem easurem ents.5,6 W e

areinterested in experim entalaccesstotheCPR asaway

totestand im provethetheoreticalm odelsdescribingour

junctions,since the conduction m echanism sin these de-

vices are stillnot fully understood. The m easurem ents

delivernotonly the dependency f(’),butalso IC ,thus

o�ering an independent com parison to transport m ea-

surem ents.

II. T H EO R Y

The �rst extensive theoreticalworks concerning high

transparency superconducting weak linkswerepublished

by K ulik and O m el’yanchuk for a short quasiclassical

pointcontactin the dirty lim it7 l� �0 (with m ean free

path land coherence length �0)and forthe clean lim it4

l� �0,predictingaCPR f(’)changingfrom asinusoidal

curve to a saw tooth shape for high transparenciesand

low tem peratures. These idealized m odelsystem s serve

to understand the basic m echanism sleading to a devia-

tion oftheCPR from thewell-known Josephson relation

(Eq.2),which we encounteralso in com plex real-world

junctions,though m ixed with secondary processes. M e-

chanicallycontrolled break-junctions8 com eclosesttothe

assum ptions ofthe theory ofK ulik and O m el’yanchuk.

CPR m easurem ents by a ux-detecting m ethod in this

system 9 agreed with the predicted changes in the posi-

tion ofthe m axim um and curve shape. In contrast to

these system s,ourSNS junctionsexhibita �nite length,

som escattering ofelectronsin the2DES,and an area of

induced superconductivity around the electrodescaused

by the proxim ity e�ect. To take these properties into

accountand to describe the non-sinusoidalCPR in our

experim ents,we used the scattering m atrix form alism 10

to derive a form ula forthe Josephson currentthrough a

double-barrierstructure:11
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eIR 0

�kB TC
=
16T

TC

N �1X

n= 0

1X

m = 0

� A2jS12j
2 sin(’)

1� 2A2(jS12j
2 cos(’)+ jS11j

2)+ A 4jS211 + S212j
2
; (3)

whereR 0 = h=e2 istheresistancequantum ,A isthecoef-

�cientoftheAndreevreection attheInAs(2DEG )/InAs

interface and Sij are the elem entsofthe scattering m a-

trix for norm al reection in a sym m etric double bar-

rier junction12 S11 = jrj+ jrjjtj2p2n=(1+ jrj2p2n),S12 =

jtj2pn=(1+ jrj2p2n). Here jrj2;jtj2 are the reection and

transm ission probabilitiesoftheleftand right-hand bar-

rier,pn = exp(ikF na � !m a=~vF n),where !m = (2m +

1)�kB T are M atsubara frequencies, kF n and vF n are

com ponents norm alto the barriers ofthe wave vector

and Ferm ivelocity,respectively,ofthe n-th transverse

m odeto thebarriersand a isthedistancebetween them .

Following theBTK approach,13 thereection and trans-

m ission coe�cientscan be written in the form

jtj
2 = 1� jrj

2 =
1� (n=N )2

(1� (n=N )2)(� + 1)2=4� + Z2
(4)

where Z is the dim ensionless potentialbarrier strength

and � = vF s=vF n isthe Ferm ivelocity m ism atch.

In ordertocalculatetheJosephson currentfrom Eq.3,

one m ustdeterm ine the Andreev reection coe�cientA

forthe InAs(2DEG )/InAsinterface.Since superconduc-

tivity isinduced in InAsby the proxim ity e�ect,the co-

e�cientA m ay be written as14 A = iF=(1+ G ),where

F and G are G reen functions in the inversion layer of

InAs. Due to the low electron density ofthe inversion

layerthe suppression ofthe pairpotentialin Nb can be

neglected and F;G can be expressed by the M cM illan

equations15 G = !=
p
!2 + �2,F = �=

p
!2 + �2,and

� = ~�=(1+  B

p

~!2 + ~� 2),where B isa dim ensionless

param eter characterizing the transparency between Nb

and InAs, ~� = �=�k B TC ,~! = !=�kB TC ,� is the su-

perconducting energy gap ofbulk Nb,and TC itscritical

tem perature. Both the criticaltem perature and the en-

ergy gap ofthe Nb can be suppressed nearthe interface

because ofdisorder16 but ~� � 0:6 rem ains constant.17

Since TC can be determ ined from tem perature m easure-

m ent,there are only two free �tting param eters in the

m odel,thecarrierdensity ns and B (weassum eZ = 0,

i.e.no realbarrier). The Ferm ivelocity vF and Ferm i

wave vector kF are calculated for a given value ofns.

Since the norm alresistance depends on ns as well,the

ns obtained from the �t can be veri�ed com paring the

theoreticaland experim entalvalue ofthe resistance.

III. SA M P LE P R EPA R A T IO N

Thesuperconductorused in ourSNS junctionsisa Nb

thin �lm ,the norm alconductor is the two-dim ensional

a = 0 nm4

Nb

Nb O

spacer
2 5

p-Type InAs
2DES in the
inversion layer

depletion layer

Nb

FIG .1:Tem perature dependenceofthecriticalcurrent.Cir-

clesare experim entaldata,the solid line presentsa �tusing

them odeldescribed in thetext.Theinsetshowsa schem atic

crosssection ofthe Josephson junction.

electron system (2DES) that form s as naturally occur-

ring inversion layer at the surface ofbulk p-type InAs.

The InAssurface iscleaned in situ using low-energy Ar

etching priorto thedeposition ofa 100 nm thick Nb �lm

by m agnetron sputtering,yieldingthehighly transparent

interfacesrequired to observedeviationsfrom sinusoidal

CPR.The structuresarepatterned using standard opti-

caland electron-beam lithography.W eareusingan over-

lapping sam ple geom etry (see insetofFig.1),where we

can settheelectrodeseparationawith nm accuracyusing

anodicoxidationtogrow theinsulatingNb2O 5 interlayer.

At a typicalelectron density ofns = 1:2 � 1012 cm �2

and m obility of� � 104 cm 2/Vs,the m ean free path of

l= 240 nm ism uch longerthan theelectrodeseparation

a = 40 nm .From the dependence ofthe criticalcurrent

on the channellength,we estim ate the coherencelength

�N � 145 nm at1.8 K .Thuswe have a ballistic (a � l)

superconducting weak link in the shortlim it (a � �N ).

M oredetailshavebeen published by Chrestin etal.18

Theuseofthenative2DES on p-typeInAsisnotwith-

outdi�culties,asitform son every surface ofthe crys-

tal. Thus it o�ers parallelconduction paths,resulting

in signi�cantbypasscurrentsaround thejunction,which

reducethe norm alresistanceR N .
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FIG .2: M easured phase shiftatvarioustem peratures.

IV . C P R M EA SU R EM EN T T EC H N IQ U E

The CPR ofthe Josephson junction isdeterm ined by

an inductive rffrequency m ethod requiring no galvanic

contactsto the sam ple,thus reducing noise. This tech-

nique isbased on the work ofRifkin and Deaver.19 The

junction to be investigated isincorporated into a super-

conducting loop.Thisloop form san rfSQ UID ofinduc-

tance L,which is coupled inductively to a high quality

tank circuitin resonance.The phase di�erence ’ across

the junction can be biased by an externalm agnetic ux

�e via a dc current Idc. Changes in the im pedance of

the coupled system arem easured and can be used to re-

construct the CPR.Further details are given in Ref.1.

Thism ethod requireslow criticalcurrentsIC ofthejunc-

tion and low inductancesL oftheSQ UID washer,asthe

SQ UID enters the hysteretic regim e when �f0(’) > 1,

where � = 2�LIC =�0 is the norm alized criticalcurrent

and f0(’) = df(’)=d’. In the hysteretic m ode the in-

ternalm agnetic ux as a function ofthe externalone

becom es m ultivalued, preventing us to reconstruct the

CPR in thecom pletephaserange(0;2�).Thechallenge

isto reduce IC and L while m aintaining excellentinter-

face transparency,large IC R N products,and su�cient

coupling to thetank circuit.W eachievethisby reducing

the geom etric dim ensions ofthe junction and the loop

and by com plex washerdesigns.The presented junction

isconnected to six SQ UID washersin parallelwith an in-

tegrateduxtransform er,foran inductanceofL = 17pH

and optim ized coupling to the tank circuit. A sim ilar

transform erisdescribed and depicted in Ref.1.
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FIG .3:CPR (red)attem peraturesbetween 1.3 K and 6.0 K ,

reconstructed from thedata in Fig.2.Thesolid linesarea �t

according tothem odeldescribed in thetext.Forcom parison,

a pure sine curve isincluded.

V . R ESU LT S

The experim ents are perform ed on an overlapping

Josephson junction ofwidth w = 1 �m and electrode

separation a = 40 nm .Transportm easurem entsat1.8 K

result in IC = 3:8 �A,R N = 58 
,IC R N = 220 �V,

and show clearly developed subharm onic gap structures

(SG S)in the di�erentialresistanceofthe junction.This

indicateshigh interface quality and transparency ofthe

junctions.

Figure2 showsthe recorded phase shift� in the tank

circuitasa function ofthe applied quasi-dc currentIdc
ram ping the externalux � e through the SQ UID loop.

This signalwasaveraged for 20 periodsto reduce noise

and then used to reconstructtheCPR depicted in Fig.3.

For decreasing tem peratures, gradualdeviation of the

CPR from conventionalsinusoidalbehavior towards a

sawtooth-shaped curveisobserved.Theposition ofm ax-

im um currentisshifted to 0:63� at1.3 K .At the sam e

tim e,the criticalcurrentincreasessubstantially,so that

at som e tem perature the SQ UID enters the hysteretic

regim e as�f0(’)approachesunity. In thatcase we are

no longerable to reconstructthe CPR atlowertem per-

atures.

The IC � T dependence was �tted by the m odelde-

scribed above using the least squares m ethod with two

�ttingparam etersns and B .Theotherparam etersused

in thecalculation weredeterm ined independently ascrit-

icaltem perature TC = 6:5 K ,width w = 1:0 �m ,elec-

trode separation a = 40 nm ,interface param eterZ = 0,

and Ferm ivelocity m ism atch � = 0:93. The �tting pro-

cedureyieldstheparam etersns = 3:75� 1012 cm �2 and

B = 2:4 and good agreem ent between theoreticaland
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experim entaldata (see Figs.1 and 3). Note that the

m odel�tsthe current-phasecharacteristicquite wellfor

theparam etersdeterm ined from thetem peraturedepen-

dence ofthe criticalcurrent. O nly the curve taken at

T � 2:0 K exhibits som e deviation from the theoreti-

calone.However,thetem peraturedependence ofIC (T)

is rather steep at low tem peratures and a sm alldi�er-

ence between the tem perature ofthe therm om eter and

thesam plecould beresponsible.From theaboveparam -

eterswe calculatethe junction resistanceofR N = 83 
.

Transport m easurem ents yield a slightly lower value of

58 
,but as we m easure a parallelconnection between

substrateand junction,a higherjunction resistanceisto

be expected. A realistic substrate resistance of180 


producesthe m easured value of58 
. The interface pa-

ram eters indicate a highly transparent junction. The

assum ed carrier density is about three tim es the result

ns = 1:2� 1012 cm �2 from Shubnikov-deHaasm easure-

m ents on com parable sam ples. Nevertheless,ns as de-

term ined from our m odelis consistentwith the sm aller

experim entalvalue ofthe junction resistance. A possi-

bleexplanation forboth e�ectsisan e�ectivewideningof

thecontactduetotheproxim itye�ectin thesurrounding

2DES.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

W e have successfully m easured the current-phase re-

lationship (CPR) of a Nb/InAs(2DES)/Nb Josephson

junction in dependence oftem perature. Atlow tem per-

atures,substantialdeviations ofthe CPR from a sinu-

soidalbehaviortowardsa saw tooth shapeareobserved.

This is in qualitative agreem entwith predictions ofthe

K ulik-O m el’yanchuk theory for highly transparent SNS

junctions and the m easurem ents on Josephson �eld ef-

fect transistors presented in Ref.11. A m odelyielding

good quantitative agreem entto the resultsispresented.

Transport m easurem ents support the results gained by

phasesensitivem easurem ents.
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